Integration of growth hormone gene constructs in transgenic strains of coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) at centromeric or telomeric sites.
Very little information is currently available regarding the sites of integration of transgenes in genetically engineered fish. We examined the chromosomal location of growth hormone gene constructs containing GH1 in three different strains of transgenic coho salmon produced by microinjection into pronuclei of fertilized eggs. The constructs were labeled and used as probes in fluorescence in situ hybridization experiments on chromosome preparations from the M77, MT5750A, and H3D0474 strains of transgenic coho salmon. The constructs were localized at 1-3 different sites in different strains. In the M77 strain the construct was found at a single centromeric site on a medium-sized metacentric chromosome, while in the MT5750A strain, the construct was found at a single telomeric site on the short arm of chromosome pair 21, a subtelocentric chromosome with a large band of repetitive DNA on the short arm. In the H3D0474 strain, the construct was found at telomeric sites on the long arms of three metacentric chromosomes that appear to represent one pair of homologous chromosomes and one chromosome containing the homeologous long arm (recently duplicated chromosome arm) corresponding to the long arm of the first pair. This suggests transfer of the construct may have occurred by homologous and homeologous crossing over. All of the constructs incorporated at restricted sites characterized by the presence of tandem DNA repeats.